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Disclaimer 
 
EnviroSwift KZN (Pty) Ltd has exercised all due care in the reviewing of all available information and the 
delineation of the watercourse boundary. The accuracy of the results and conclusions from the assessment 
are entirely reliant on the accuracy and completeness of available desktop information and professional 
judgment. EnviroSwift KZN (Pty) Ltd does not accept responsibility for any errors or omissions in the 
assessment and therefore does not accept any consequential liability arising from commercial decisions 
made, which are based on the information contained in this report. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1. Background 

 
EnviroSwift KZN (Pty) Ltd has been appointed by IDM Consultants in order to conduct a freshwater and 

botanical screening assessment within an area earmarked for sand mining (hereafter referred to as the 

proposed sand mine). The proposed sand mine is located on the Farm Zandplaats No.178 which is situated 

on the Cedarville Flats approximately 26 km from Cedarville on the P606, within the Sizonke District 

Municipality in the Eastern Cape Province. A gravel access road which is approximately 1,06 km in length 

has also been proposed leading from the P606 to the proposed sand mine. It should be noted that the 

proposed sand mine and access road as well as their immediate surroundings will be referred to as the 

study area within this report (please refer to figure below). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Study area in relation to surrounding areas (Google Earth, 2016). 
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Figure 2: Study area in relation to surrounding areas (Google Earth, 2016). 

1.2. Limitations and Assumptions  

 
The scope of work included a site survey, the delineation of watercourses within the study area and a 
desktop study. Should the proposed activities require authorisation in terms of the National Water Act 
(NWA) or the National Environmental Management Act (NEMA) the competent authorities would need to 
advise as to whether or not a more detailed freshwater and botanical impact assessment will be required.  
 
This report describes the freshwater features within the area earmarked for sand mining and along the 
proposed access road only. These features were delineated in the field. All remaining freshwater features 
located within 500m of the study area were desktop delineated only with the use of digital satellite imagery 
(Google Earth Pro). 
 
The study area has been significantly disturbed as a result of historical cultivation activities. Cryptic, poorly 
defined wetlands within 500m of the study area which are not clearly visible on aerial imagery may therefore 
have been missed. However, the desktop delineation as presented in this report is regarded as a best 
estimate of the wetland boundaries based on the site conditions present at the time of assessment. 
 
The accuracy of the Global Positioning System (GPS) utilised will affect the accuracy of the watercourse 
delineation. A Garmin GPSMap 64 was used which has an estimated accuracy rating of 3-5 metres. 
EnviroSwift KZN is however of the opinion that this limitation is of no material significance and that the 
freshwater-related constraints have been adequately identified. 
 
A single site assessment was undertaken in September 2016, following a very dry summer. Seasonal 
variation in floral species composition and freshwater feature characteristics was therefore not considered 
as part of this assessment. In addition, undertaking the site assessment prior to sufficient rainfall created a 
limitation to the identification of grasses and herbaceous species which were dry and lacked inflorescences 
at the time of the assessment.   

2. Method of Assessment 

The scope of work included a desktop assessment of available national and provincial databases such as 
provincial conservation and biodiversity plans (Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife, 2010 and 2016), the National 
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Biodiversity Assessment (2011), the National List of Threatened Terrestrial Ecosystems (2011) and the 
National Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Areas project (NFEPA, 2011).  
 
The desktop assessment was followed by a physical site survey undertaken on the 26th of September 2016 
during which freshwater features and the vegetation community within the study area were investigated.  

3. Results 

3.1. Overview of Background Information  

3.1.1. Freshwater  
 
The study area falls within the South Eastern Uplands Ecoregion (Table 1), within the Mzimvubu to 

Kieskamma Water Management Area (WMA) and within the Mzimvubu sub-Water Management Area (sub-

WMA) as defined by NFEPA (2011). The quaternary catchment indicated for the study area is T31F. 

 

Table 1: Main attributes of the South Eastern Uplands Ecoregion (Kleynhans, 2005). 

Main Attributes  South Eastern Uplands Ecoregion 

Terrain Morphology: Broad division (dominant types in bold) 
(Primary)  

Plain Low Relief (limited); 
Plains moderate Relief; 
Lowlands; Hills and Mountains; Moderate and High 
Relief; 
Open Hills; Lowlands; Mountains; Moderate to High Relief; 
Closed Hills; Mountains; Moderate and High Relief 

Vegetation types (dominant types in bold) (Secondary)  Coast Hinterland Bushveld; Eastern Thorn Bushveld; Subarid 
Thorn Bushveld (very limited); 
Short Mistbelt Grassland; North Eastern Mountain Grassland; 
Moist Upland Grassland; Coastal Grassland (very limited); 
South Eastern Mountain Grassland (very limited); 
AltiMountain 
Grassland (very limited); 
Patches Afromontane Forest 

Altitude (m a.m.s.l) (Secondary)  300-500 (limited), 500-1700, 1700-2300 (limited) 

Mean annual precipitation (mm) (modifying)  500 to 1000 

Coefficient of Variation (% of annual precipitation)   <20 to 30 

Rainfall concentration index 15 to >60 

Rainfall seasonality  Early to very late summer  

Mean annual temp. (°C)  10 to >22 

Mean daily max. temp. (°C): February 20 to 30 

Mean daily max. temp. (°C): July  12 to >24 

Mean daily min. temp. (°C): February 8 to >20 

Mean daily min temp. (°C): July  0 to >10 

Median annual simulated runoff (mm) for quaternary 
catchment  

40 to >250 

According to the NFEPA database (2011) (Figure 3): 
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 A natural, channelled valley bottom wetland is located approximately 320m to the south of the 

proposed sand mine, and a natural flat/valleyhead seep/unchannelled valley bottom wetland is 

located approximately 940m to the north of the proposed sand mine.  

 An unnamed ephemeral river traverses the proposed sand mine. This river is indicated to be within 

a Class A (natural, unmodified) Present Ecological State (PES).  

 The unnamed river is located within a catchment area which is indicated as a Freshwater 

Ecosystem Priority Area (FEPA). River FEPAs achieve biodiversity targets for river ecosystems 

and threatened fish species, and were identified in rivers that are currently in a good condition (A 

or B ecological category). Their FEPA status indicates that they should remain in a good condition 

in order to contribute to national biodiversity goals and support sustainable use of water resources. 

 

It should however be noted that the NFEPA Map is not spatially accurate to 1:10 000 or less (i.e. it is not a 

fine-scale or accurate map of the freshwater features in South Africa). A field survey was therefore required 

in order to confirm the presence or absence of this river which is not evident on aerial imagery and which 

is not indicated as a watercourse by vector data obtained from the Surveyor General in 2015. 

 

According to the Eastern Cape Biodiversity Conservation Plan (ECBCP, 2007), the project footprint is 

located within a Category 1 aquatic Critical Biodiversity Area (CBA) (natural state). The ECBCP 

recommends limits (thresholds) to the total amount of land transformation that should be allowed in an 

aquatic CBA, if biodiversity is to be conserved. The suggested transformation threshold for Category 1 

aquatic CBAs is less than 10 % of the total area of sub-quaternary catchment.  

 

According to a previous wetland assessment undertaken by Mrs. B. Wiseman of River-Wise (2012), the 

proposed sand mine does not contain any wetland features, however, the proposed access road will 

traverse a flat wetland. This area was investigated during the site assessment and is discussed below. 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: Freshwater features indicated by the NFEPA project (2011). 
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3.1.2. Terrestrial  
 

According to Mucina and Rutherford (2006, updated 2012), the proposed sand mine is located within the 

Grassland Biome, within the Sub-Escarpment Grassland Bioregion, and within the Mabela Sandy 

Grassland vegetation type. This vegetation type is listed as Vulnerable with only a very small part statutorily 

conserved in the Malekgonyane (Ongeluksnek) Wildlife Reserve. More than 20% is already transformed 

for cultivation (maize) and by urban sprawl. Threats to the remaining grasslands are heavy selective grazing 

by livestock, particularly in communal areas. 

 

According to the National Biodiversity Assessment (NBA, 2011) the proposed sand mine is not located 

within a formally or informally protected area, and according to the National Protected Areas Expansion 

Strategy (NPAES, 2010), the proposed sand mine is not located within a focus area. 

 

According to the ECBCP (2007) the proposed sand mine is located within a Category 2 terrestrial CBA and 

the proposed access road is located within a Category 1 and 2 terrestrial CBA (Figure 4). CBAs are features 

in the landscape that are critical for conserving biodiversity and maintaining ecosystem functioning and 

land-use guidelines aim to avoid loss or degradation of natural habitat in CBAs. The ECBCP recommends 

limits (thresholds) to the total amount of land transformation that should be allowed in Category 1 and 2 

CBAs, if biodiversity is to be conserved. The goal is to maintain sufficiently large intact and well-connected 

habitat patches in each sub-quaternary catchment, to prevent negative ecological consequences. The land 

use objective for Category 1 CBAs is to maintain biodiversity in as natural a state as possible and to manage 

for no biodiversity loss, and the land use objectives for Category 2 CBAs is to maintain biodiversity in a 

near natural state with minimal loss of ecosystem integrity and no transformation of natural habitat 

permitted. 

 

Due to the presence of CBAs, the study area has been indicated as an area of high biodiversity importance 

which has the highest risk for mining by the Mining and Biodiversity Guidelines (2013).  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4: Critical Biodiversity Areas (CBAs) indicated by the Eastern Cape Biodiversity 
Conservation Plan (2007). 
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3.2. Watercourse Delineation 
 

According to the Classification System for Wetlands and Other Aquatic Ecosystems in South Africa (Ollis 

et.al. 2013), a river system can be defined as a linear landform with clearly discernable bed and banks, 

which permanently or periodically carries a concentrated flow of water. A river is taken to include both the 

active channel and the riparian zone as a unit.  

 

According to the National Water Act (NWA, Act No. 36 of 1998) ‘riparian’ habitat includes the physical 

structure and associated vegetation of the areas associated with a watercourse which are commonly 

characterized by alluvial soils, and which are inundated or flooded to an extent and with a frequency 

sufficient to support vegetation of species with a composition and physical structure distinct from those of 

adjacent areas. 

 

Although the NFEPA database indicates an ephemeral river traversing the study area, none of the 

indicators of a river and riparian area as listed above were noted at the time of the site assessment. The 

proposed sand mining area consists of a flat, sandy area, and no distinctive channels with beds and banks 

were noted. The vegetation within the area consists of secondary, disturbed grassland with no distinctive 

change into riparian vegetation occurring across the site. 

 

According to the NWA, a ‘wetland’ is land which is transitional between terrestrial and aquatic systems 

where the water table is usually at or near the surface, or the land is periodically covered with shallow water, 

and which land in normal circumstances supports or would support vegetation typically adapted to life in 

saturated soil.  

 

The soils within the proposed sand mining area were investigated with the use of a hand auger. Soils were 

sandy and red in colour (indicating a high iron content1) with no signs of mottling2 or gleying3 encountered. 

Soils investigated within the proposed sand mining area were also compared with soils from surrounding 

wetland areas and a clear distinction could be made between the hydromorphic soils4 associated with these 

wetland areas and the terrestrial soils associated with the proposed mining area (Figure 6). Furthermore, 

no surface water was encountered within the site and no wetland indicator species were identified. 

 

It was therefore confirmed that the proposed sand mine does not contain any river systems or wetland 
features as defined by the NWA.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                
1 Iron is one of the most abundant elements in soils, and the iron oxide (rust) coatings over soil particles is responsible for the red and brown colours of many 
soils. However, under prolonged anaerobic conditions, such as those in wetlands) iron becomes soluble and can thus be dissolved out of the soil profile. Once 
most of the iron has been dissolved out of a soil, the soil matrix is left a greyish, greenish or bluish colour. 
2 Patchwork of different colours in mineral soil (usually orange or rust against a background of grey or blue) which indicates periods of anaerobic conditions 
3 Soil is a greyish/greeninsh/bluish colour due to leaching out of iron. 
4 A soil that, in its undrained condition, is saturated or flooded long enough to develop anaerobic conditions favouring the growth and regeneration of hydrophytic 
vegetation (vegetation adapted to living in anaerobic soils). 
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Figure 5: A comparison between terrestrial vegetation associated with the proposed sand mine 

(left) and wetland habitat located approximately 210m to the north of the study area (right). 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6: A comparison between terrestrial soils associated with the study area (left) and 

hydromorphic soils from a wetland area approximately 210m to the north of the study area (right). 

 
According to a previous wetland study undertaken by Mrs. B. Wiseman of River-Wise (2012), the proposed 

access road will traverse a flat wetland feature. However, upon investigation of the area in question, no 

wetland characteristics were encountered. The area indicated as a flat wetland is located adjacent to a 

livestock watering point. The trampling by livestock in the area has resulted in the disturbance of the natural 

vegetation and in the encroachment of the alien invasive grass species Pennisetum clandestinum (Kikuyu). 

An increase in the organic matter content of the upper soil layers was noted within soils investigated, 

however, no additional signs of soil wetness such as gleying or mottling were encountered.  
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Figure 7: Disturbed terrestrial vegetation associated with an area previously indicated as a wetland. 

 

Wetland features within 500m of the study area were also desktop delineated with the use of digital satellite 

imagery (Google Earth Pro 2016). Numerous wetland features were identified within 500m of the proposed 

sand mine and access road and are indicated in Figure 8 below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8: Wetland features within 500m of the study area. 

3.3. Vegetation 
 

The proposed sand mine and access road are located within the Mabela Sandy Grassland vegetation type 

which is characterised by flat valley basins with a relatively high proportion of poorly drained soils with a 

generally low nutrient status. The vegetation is characteristically dominated by species-poor, low tussock-

dominated, sour grasslands without indigenous trees and with Sporobolus pyramidalis and Aristida 

junciformis as indicator species. 

 

The vegetation associated with the study area has been significantly disturbed and degraded as a result of 

historical agricultural activities. The proposed sand mining area was historically cultivated and was 

thereafter utilised for game and livestock grazing purposes. Vegetation currently consists of grassland 
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dominated by species indicative of disturbance such as Eragrostis cf. chloromelas, Sporobolus cf. africanus 

and Aristida cf. congesta, interspersed with pioneer5 herbs.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9: Degraded terrestrial vegetation associated with the proposed sand mine. 

 

No floral Species of Conservation Concern (SCC) were encountered within the study area and the 

probability of occurrence of such species is considered to be very low due to the current degraded nature 

of the vegetation. 

4. Conclusions and Recommendations 

Following the site assessment, it was apparent that the study area has been significantly disturbed and 

degraded as a result of historical and current agricultural activities. This has resulted in the disturbance of 

soils and in the alteration of the natural vegetation community. 

 

An ephemeral river system has been indicated traversing the proposed sand mine by the NFEPA project. 

However, none of the indicators of a river and riparian area, or wetland areas as listed by the NWA or the 

Classification System for Wetlands and Other Aquatic Ecosystems in South Africa (Ollis et.al. 2013) were 

noted within the study area. It was therefore concluded that no watercourses as defined by the NWA are 

present within the proposed sand mine, or are located along the proposed access road. 

 

Although the general study area is indicated as an aquatic and terrestrial CBA by the ECBCP (2007), and 

therefore as an area which is considered to be of highest risk for mining by the Mining and Biodiversity 

Guidelines (2013), no aquatic features were encountered, and the vegetation within the area has been 

significantly disturbed and degraded. Therefore, habitat associated with the proposed sand mine and 

access road is not considered representative of a CBA and the loss of the relatively small area 

(approximately 4,84ha) of already degraded vegetation is not likely to compromise the objectives of the 

ECBCP or the Mining and Biodiversity Guidelines. Furthermore, the ECBCP map delineates extensive 

areas in the province as CBA 1 and 2 and it is the opinion of the specialist that it requires refinement in 

order to reflect a more accurate representation of the land required to maintain biodiversity process targets.  

 

Although no freshwater features were encountered within the study area, numerous wetlands are located 

within 500m of the study area. In order to ensure that the potential impact to these features is kept to a 

minimum the following general recommendations (partially extracted from Wiseman, 2012) are proposed: 

 Clearly demarcate the mining footprint and the access road footprint and prohibit any vehicle or 

activity outside of the demarcated footprint areas. 

                                                
5 Hardy species which are the first to colonise previously disrupted or damaged ecosystems. Beginning a chain of ecological successions that ultimately leads to 
a more biodiverse, steady-state ecosystem. 
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 Prior to sand mining, all topsoil and as much of the existing vegetation must be stockpiled away 

from the pit and above the margin of the pit. Because of the extended time of storing stock piled 

material, seeding the stockpiles with suitable local vegetation is recommended.  

 Mining takes place by stripping the topsoil from large rectangular shape pits with a bulldozer. This 

material is stockpiled along the margin of each rectangular pit.  

 Below the top layer is a clayish layer that is unsuitable for building purposes. Deeper excavation 

would involve soils that are heavily saturated and difficult to work with and would require a 

geohydrological study to be conducted. It is therefore important that the depth of this clayish layer 

is not exceeded. 

 Measures must be implemented to avoid dewatering of surrounding wetland areas. 

 The total depth of pits must be minimized so that the pits do not create a safety hazard or barrier / 

obstruction to the movement of wildlife.  

 Locate fuel and chemical storage facilities in designated areas, at least 50m from the wetlands 

which have been desktop delineated within 500m of the study area.  

 Store fuel, chemicals and other hazardous substances in suitable secure weather-proof containers 

with impermeable and bunded floors to limit pilferage, spillage into the environment, flooding or 

storm damage.  

 Service vehicles and machinery only in designated areas at least 50m away from wetlands which 

have been desktop delineated within 500m of the study area. 

 Inspect all storage facilities and vehicles on a regular basis for the early detection of deterioration 

or leaks.   

 Use bunded areas for re-fuelling vehicles. Direct runoff from these areas towards a collection area 

and dispose of contaminated water and soil at an appropriate registered facility. 

 Clean up any spillages, immediately and dispose of contaminated material at an appropriately 

registered facility.  

 Provide portable toilets where work is being done. These toilets must be located at least 30m away 

from wetlands which have been desktop delineated within 500m of the study area. 

 Prohibit the washing of vehicles or machinery within 30m of wetlands which have been desktop 

delineated within 500m of the study area. 

 Eradicate alien and weed vegetation Follow-up clearing must be done until healthy indigenous 

vegetation returns to the site. 

 Dispose of removed alien plant material at a registered waste disposal site. 

 Once mining of each of the rectangular pits is complete, topsoil must be replaced and the area 

rehabilitated. 

 Undertake rehabilitation concurrently with mining activities, as far as practically possible. 

 An appropriately qualified specialist should be appointed to compile a rehabilitation and monitoring 

plan that will ensure the post mining land use requirements are met.  
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